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Details of Visit:

Author: zedhead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Jun 2010 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins+
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07542078291

The Premises:

nice flat, well done out split over 3 floors above a shop. discreet entrance at the rear, no need to
book 

The Lady:

mid 20s, very attractive strawberry blond, lovely body, not skinny but nowhere near fat either! nice
shapely tits, C cup at a guess and a nice shaved pussy

The Story:

entered the flat by intercom and went upstairs where Katie was sat in the sitting room and there was
an older lady there I guess as a receptionist. I was invited to go upstairs and was quickly joined by
Katie. She was very friendly and put me totally at ease but she did have a shy edge to her which
was endearing. I undressed and lay on the bed and she asked me if I wanted a massage which I
did.... her hands were all over my back and legs, not too firm, not too light, just right. After a while I
turned over and notice she was naked, don't even remember her undressing! she sat beside me on
the bed facing me with her pussy turned towards me whilst she stroked my cock and balls very
nicely. this girl loves having her pussy played with and I rubbed her clit and fingered her for what
seemed an eternity whilst she rubbed my cock. she put a condom on me and proceeded to give me
the best blow job I've had in a long time, not one of these rythmic, jerky, going through the motions
types, more soft, sometimes shallow and licking the head, and sometimes deeper and full length in
her mouth. I guided her into 69 position and she needed no persuading! she loves having that
sweet pussy licked which I did for ages to her enjoyment, she either enjoyed it judging from the
moans or is a fantastic actress. the sight of her pussy and arse is great, I gently licked. and rubbed
her arsehole which she didn't mind at all. On to sex. she straddled me and gently lowered herself
onto my cock and we fucked cowgirl with her leaning back and rubbing her clit... after a while
switched position with her on her back with her legs over me whilst I lay on my side, eventually I
couldn't hold out any more and shot my load deep into her. This girl is great, seems to enjoy what
she does, and what's done to her. She's cute and a genuine yorkshire lass. I will definitely be
seeing her again. I got to wondering what else she will do, and I rang back to find out she will do an
hour for 100 and will do anal for 20 extra. I've been to a few parlours and independents and this girl
has to be the best I've paid for, great service, nice girl and good vfm
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